
 
 
NYU in London is currently recruiting for a Residential Life Assistant 
 
Job information & salary data 
This position is a full-time (35 hours), live-in position within one of NYU London’s student 
residences. The RLA will spend the majority of his/her work hours in the housing facilities. The 
post holder take primary responsibility for administration of the Star Rez student housing 
software, utilized for update housing applications, making room assignments, creating reports, 
billing, updating room inventory. The post holder will also be part of a team of residential 
professional staff that has the care of the residents and the day-to-day administration of the 
residences as primary concerns, including an out of hours emergency response service. This 
position requires a positive service orientation while performing all duties. 
 
Salary and Benefits: 
Two-year fixed term contract (potential for renewal/extension) at £19,988.00 annual salary plus 
a single apartment in NYU Housing, including all bills.  
 
For full details including job description, duties, and application procedure, please click here.  

About NYU in London 

NYU in London, an affiliate of New York University, aims to create a study abroad programme of 
exceptional quality for its students, offering around 500 undergraduate and postgraduate 
students per semester (including approximately 75 freshmen students) from the USA the 
opportunity to spend one semester or more living in London whilst studying for NYU accredited 
courses. 

Closing date for applications is 8th July 2018.  
 
NYUL plans to hold interviews the week of 16th July 2018. Candidates who have not heard from 
NYUL by that time should assume their application has been unsuccessful. 
 
The successful candidates should have the right to live and work in the UK prior to appointment. 
 
NYU London is an equal opportunity employer committed to equity, diversity and social 
inclusion. 
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